
EndNote X6 Volume Installation Instructions 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR SITE ADMINISTRATORS AND USERS 



ADMINISTRATOR INSTRUCTIONS 



 

Double-click on the downloaded 
EndNoteX6Installer.dmg file to begin. 

 



 

Do not drag the EndNote X6 folder to the 
Applications folder.  Instead, double-click on 
the EndNote X6 folder. 



 

Run the EndNote X6.app by double-clicking 
on it. 



 

Click the Continue button. 



 

Click on the Next button. 



 

Enter your institution name and volume license key, 
mark the box to acknowledge reading the agreement, 
then click on the Next button. 



 

The installer will generate a site installer. 



 

You may need to enter your computer 
password to continue. 



 

Click on the Done button to close the installer. 



 

Unmount the original installer by dragging it to the 
trash, and distribute the new EndNote X6 Site 
Installer.dmg. 

Distribution 

File 



End User Instructions 



 

Place the EndNote X6 Site Installer.dmg on their desktop, then 
double-click on it.  (Note, you should uninstall any previous 
version of EndNote before installing the new version.) 



 

Drag the EndNote X6 folder to the applications 
folder alias. 



 

An EndNote folder will be installed in the Applications 
folder.  Open the EndNote folder by double-clicking  
on it. 



 

Double-click on the EndNote application to 
start EndNote. 



 

The first time EndNote is run, it will start the 
customizer.  Click on the Next button. 



 

Click on the Next button. 



 

Click on the Done button to finish the 
installation. 



 

The EndNote application will start and show this 
window.  Click the Close button if you want to install 
more styles, filters, or connection files. 



 

Click on the No button.  You can create a library later 
by selecting New from the File menu. 



 

In EndNote, select Customizer from the 
EndNote X6 menu. 



 

In the Customizer, click on the arrow next to 
Connections, Import Filters, or Output Styles to add 
more of them to your installation. 



 

Mark the set(s) of styles, filters, or connection files you 
want to add, then click on the Next button. 



 

You can also customize the Cite While You Write 
location for Word if you need to, but usually you would 
just click on the Next button to continue. 



 

When the customizer is complete, click on the Done 
button to close the customizer and begin using 
EndNote. 



 

You can now create a new EndNote library or open an 
existing EndNote library using the File menu. 


